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•'kHE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER
-

• - IN ,CIIBIBERLAND Cburrry! '

,
. , • .•Cer'kts—'l'wo Dollars a year, er'r Ond 'Dollar and

• Fifty Ceuta,.ifpaid punctually in acleaate.
._-:! .• ,$.1.J.5 trinsici withiie the year.

Pi.emiums!
'fa*We will furnish the "Herald" and

go,:dey!s-Lady's•Book or Grahatn's Ma,•-
nxifie, one year, to every subscriber•,tvh'o
mys•us'''m'advance Three Dollars . and

• Ffty cents ! Our country friends will
find this the cheapest and most advanta-.
geous mode of procuring a county paper
and one of the elegant monthly maga•
nines. tf

Public Lectures-

Dr:jlrlVe nre requested to state thrit
Dr: A/106110N, a well known popular lee-
tur7Jr, will commence a course of lec-.
tunes on Astronomy and other subjects,
in this borough 'next week. Dr Mor•
row, as a friend informs us, is: now in
Clianahrsburg, where be is lecturing-
with great Success to crowded audiences.
Dr Morrow illustrates his lectures by ex-
periments with-, a superior appaiatus.

TTho course can scarcely fail to attract
large audiences. Further particulars
will be given . In our next.

Zigh School Xishibition.
ICPWe are requested to state that the

pupils of the I ligb School, under the di•
rectien of their accomplished 'reacher,
Mr. Burr, intend giving a public Orato-
rical Exiiibition of an attractive charae-
ter, in Education Flall(nn some evening
between Christmas and New-Year's—,
probably Thursday evening after Christ. ,
mas, The evening's entertainment will
chiefly consist of declamation by the
scholars, of prose and poetical selections
from the best sources. The Barracks
Band Will alio be present to enliven' the
exercises. The exhibition cannot fail to

be. highly interesting, find as the object
is to raise funds tot 111'crease the philo-

,sophical apparatus of -the school, every
parent is directly interested in contribu-
ting to its success.

Droti c es
,".•(Lindsey & Blakiston, an exten-

sive publishing house in Philadelphia,
,have sent us their Pictorial Catalogue of
Illustrated books for Christmas and New-
Year's presents. It embraces a large
and elegant collection. -Persons deiipn7

ler books can •procure catalogues
tously by addressing Lindsey &

Blakiston, N. W. Corner of Fourth and
Chestnut streets. -.

Philadelphia Saturday Ex-
press, for the Horne Circle," is the title
of a new and very handsome paper, pub:-
fished by S. McHenry, the first number
Of Which we have-received. It Man-
bers a large list of talented contribute~'
and- starts with.- the determination to
maintain a high standard of literature and
Morals. Price $2 a'}t ar.

gt.:‘ essys. 'Wallace & Fletcher, who
now publish the Daily Sun, in Philadel..i
phis, in tend, on the first Saturday in
next month, issuing a mammoth sheet,
bearing the title of "The Weekly Sun."
It will be published at $l,OO per annum.
The Sun is one of the most spirited en-
terprising and racy of the city penny pa-
pers, The weekly ,will be ditto of

tcrArthtrt's Home Gazette come Lb
us this'iVeek, the size of a double num-
ber, t;infring a huge llanket sheet. It is
compactly filled with choice readingmat-
ier and illustrations. The Gazette is ra-
pidly gaining an immense circulation,
which it well deserves. Price $2 a
year.

ifor-The January number of "Wood-
worth'i Youth's Cabinet," edited by
Rev. Francis C. Woodworth, and pub-
lished at 118 Nassau Street, New York,
hn's Been received. It is an elegant mng-
azinc for good and studious boys and
girls. Tlie reading matter is elegantly
illustrated with fine engravings, and the
contributions are entertaining and appro,
priate. Price $1 a year.

tc7.°The "Guardian,""is the title of a
.neat monthly..periodical, edited by the
Rev. H. Harbaugh, Pastor of the Ger-
man Refonned Cfi'urCh of Lancaster,
The work is devoted to the social,. liter-
ary and religious interests of young men
and ladies. The January number is
handsomely got up and filled with excel-

• lent reading matter. Price $1 a year.

armor's Convention.
ecrWe would .'suggest to our Far.

mers the.propriety of holding a meeting
in the Court House, on Monday evening
the 18th of January, the first evening of

-the- coining-Court -we.elt,-to appoint -dele=.gates to the Statp° Agricultural Conven-
tion, which meets 4n Harrisburg on the
third Tuesday of January.-"As a number
of them will be in tow.l at that time, and
as others may come in for that purpose,
it will,bo a proper time to appoint a del-
egation;:, Cumberland county should not
be without a representation, and we trust
a ineeting will be held for this purpose.

TuANksuiViNo•DAY--waS ObseiVod
with great propriety in our borough.
There was a• general. cessation of busi-
ness, and divine„service was held in all
the churches. The sermons of their va-rioul Pastors are spoken of as elo cent

I and appropriate. Most of Qum' t' lc oc-casion to allude to the troubla stitto of
' the country; and. to 'express in 'fervid

terms the hope tintt agitation might cease,the Urnori and Constitution be held In
increased reverence, and fraternal feelings

• continue to prevail betwi?en'arsectiOnsof our common country.

.

'Application-for Tavern License,
NOTICE is hereby given that I intend ap-plying at the ensuing term' of the Courtof Quarter Sessions of Cuntherlandlunty lbea License to keep a public' house i the .onrnow occupied by Ins in Newton.timeskip, insaid county. HENRY HURSII.decll-4w ..,

We, the undersigned, citizens of the town-ship of Newton, in the countyof Cumberland,dri certify that wo ore well acquainted withthe nheye named Herry Harsh, that he is oilgood-repute for honesty and •teniperance, and
is wall pr,olided• with housl . room real eonvo-dances for the aceeenntodulion of strangersand travollers,,and thnt ouch Inn or 'raven] isnecessary to accommodate the publicrind en-tertain strangers and travellers. -
'Joseph Waggoner, A. E. -Johnston, SamuelWaste lea, John C. Pottley, R. C. Kilgore,
• bunco Kilgore, • Joseph McCune, HenryICludig, Jacob Say, Daniel Kintlig, Thom"

G. Hackett, Jonne_Wagnor, WillianiMesta-fez: John Grrieny:George ffgtier , Hqgh,
McCune, Samuel Ale:Cane. will.
S6llmut' Wagner, lacpb Landis,,,Rudolph

• rOP, ariNEV:
SE VEII4 •stery -.liltlClti HOUSES{t, ..gtY' on the north emu corner,of the nubile

AL M titillate in the tow know 4, nEi “Harper'6
Row." For terms, &e:ittj9ife of the

- Balmeribet..
novE3-6tn , .R01.1"1'.

Harriscings .Columbian Ink.
E aulfeet•ther has nn hand a largo supplyof jite'above ink, which, b3la special at-

!mpotent rich the proprietor, he is able to Ne•
nigh to merehanteand' otherFi,,at the 'thatthlac•turereovholesale pritieti. • • •'

nitg2l • $

MOTrek%_ •

rl7l[l,E Directors of tho Carlisle Bank haveIL this thy declared a divided of six dollars
oil ea:di sharp of the capital stock of said Bank,payahl.• totho,Stoelcholders to,pectively,their legal reproseotatives, on demand after the,iint instant.

GEO. A. LYON, Pree't.:Cut lisle, Nov. Ifi, 1850.

Estate of George Priest, deo,d;
viTHFeREAS Letters of AdministratimPou

the,estate of GEORGE PRIEST, late
et Westpennsboro' township, Cumberland co.,
deceased, have been granted to the subscriber.
All persons indebted to said estate are request•
ed to make payrhent, and those having claims
or demands against said decedent are requested
to make known the same without delay, at the
Irate residence of said deceased, to

_MARSHALL JAMES, Adm'r.

LIFE INSvRANcE.-The editor of. this
paper has been appOitited Agent for
this couaty of. the LTriited Status Insut
ranee bianpany,'Of Philadelphia, one of
the soundest:incprpprations of.tho kind
in the State: 'Persoris desiringinfortrta:_
tioti-,-ori'litsobject of Life 'lnsigance
will furnished, with descriptive ,pain'-
phlets.on application at this office.

• r"on THE 101:1'1)AYS ,

and Mr. Eby offer' substantial attractions
for the.holydays; in the reskpiive lines
of businesa. • •I

- -

,61141tt0r6.
OrSpurious note° in'o'beconting so abundant

in this vicinity, that the utmost caution is
requisite to guard against thorn. They, cenfsiet principally of 2's on the Fareters' Bank
of,Luneaster-2's'and 10's on tho Frirmicrle.and Drovers' Bank of Wityiniaborii' Pa.-2's.
s's, and• 10's.hn the Slate Bank of Indiana-
42's, s's, and 10's on the State Bank of Ohio—•
'Ltd s's and 10's on the Valley Bank of Vit.,
glnia.

The countorNt five dollar relief risks on thesneaker B.mlc are thus described.. The
plate and signatures are well.executcd. Thepaper is Inferior in texture and color to the
genuine, and the Court House is blurred end
IMperibet. TllO circle around the figuie is
mode to crowd too closely on ',Lancaster,
Pe." •At the top of the note on the leftsido
of the Court House, end the-some is very ch
serval le in "201 h of May, 1841; over the fig-
ure 5, on the -right- hand side of.the same •

Ts_MtA.M.UaTaUEIUM
(On Tuesday, tho 17th Inst., by Dm Rev. Jas. 11.

Brown, Mr. J. C;Collinson, of Baltimore, to Mien
Margaret Jane llosserman, of Carlisle. •t•

On the 2d instant, by the Rev. Dr. De„ ..Will, Dr.
Wm. J. Henderricin, of Huntingdon, in...Misa- Alnrs
Church, of Cumberlandcounty, Pa./On the 14111 ult., by'the Rev. J. Rebnugh, Mr John
Morrow, of Cumberland county, to Mies Sarah Ann
WaltofFrrinltiln county, Pa.

iOn the 27th blt , nt Mansfield, the residence of
Mann It. Page, Esq., Clerk co. Va., 14, Rev, Mr. Pe-
trikon, Mr. SezuJel W. Nevin. of Shippensburg,'Pa.
to Miss Harriet Macomb, daughter of the late Geo.
➢'.+hatch, Esq.
,(on Thursday, the 5111 of December, by the Roy
Jphn C. Seabrook, Mr,. Isaac. Lercw, to Miss. Mary
Ann Goodyear, both of Churchtown, 'Cumberland

ID 3E3 D
/On Saturday lust, InTlilladelphia, whence he had
justarrived from California, Mr. Jacob Hunter, be

agedubout 40 years.
this borough on Tuesday...morning last, of Scar.

let Fever, Charles Bdward, eon of William F. and
Elizabeth Sallow Aged five years two months and
nine days.

Huffer these little ones approach,
' n Saviours grace command,

For of the Heavenly kingdom such,
In robes of light attend.

So when they leave this vale of flesh
Their ransomed sitltlts soar, -

To mansions where the'SaviourAlves—
Nicd reignifor evermore.

-. Cif» litarliets
PIIILAD.ELPMIA, Dec.,113

' FLOUR—there Is nothing doing for 'export, and the
price of standard shipping brands, in absence of anddemand, in nominal at $1,73 per barrel which Is gee.
erally asked.

-RYE FLOUR-- ts dull, and the last soles were at
$3,50.

-CORN MEAL— steady, and about 300 barrels of
Penit'a. sold at $2,75.

IVIIEAT—a small sale of,good Penn', red teas
tondo at 104 cents and prime white Is quoted at 111
a 112 cents'

RYE—continues dull.
CORN—is in better demand, and 12,000 bushels of

new Southern yellow sold at 58 cents per bushel.
OATS—scarce, and 1200 bushels fair Penh's. sold

at 4t cents.

New '2l.laeitiscincrttf.i.
FOR THE HOLIMAYS

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant
Gift Books, Aix,

N. iIAvERsTi..Ac has justtecuiv,d
from the city and is now opening a splen

did display of 'FANCY GOODS, suitable ler
the approachitig flolyday Season, to wind] be
deuires to cull tile attention 01 his fliereds and'
the public Ills ausortitimit iu ibis 'line cannot
he sot passed in novelty and elegance, and

ptIIIP al t he eau

riot tall to pleattil putchuseis. It ts utt'd be int-
pii,s,ible IC enumerate his

HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS,
comprise every variety' of fancy articles

of the mear uovcl tityles and exquisite finish,
such as

Lad PS' Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewininstruin'ts,
Terraeott.t Work to recent novelty,)
Paper Macho Goode, 4
Elegant alabaster and porcelain ink-stands

and trays,
Fancy ivory, p,earl and ',hell card Tlises,
Port Monnaies, of ever.), variet,
(lold pens and pencils,
Fancy paper weights,
Papetories, with a largo variety of ladies

fancy stotimiery.
',lotto seals and waters,
Silk and .head purso.?,
Ladies' rid mg whips, elegantly finished,
Ladies' tine cutlery,
Perin:tie baskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,:'

—Roussel's perfumes of the various kinds,
Musical instruments, of all kinds and at all

prices, together with an innumerable variety of
articles elegantly finished and suitable—for lio-
lyday presents, to which he' invites epecial at•
tendon.

Also, on extensive and elegant collection o
HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS,

comprising the various English and Amerkan
ANNUALS for 185J, richly embellished and
illustrated POETICA L K S, with
CHILDREN'S PICTORIAL 13 0 0 K S,
for children of all ages, than Which nothing
can be more appropriate or pleasing as holiday
pits. His assortment of S'ehool Books and
School Stationery is also emiiplete, and com•
prises every thing used in Colleges and the
Schools. lie also desires to call the particular
attention of Families, to his elegant disPlay of
. .LAMPS, GIRANDO.LES,&c.
front the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others of Philadelphia, comprising
every style of Parlor, Chamber •and Study
Lamps, for burning either Lird, sperm or ethe-
real oil, together with Flower Vases, Fancy
Screens, &c. IJis assortment in this line is un-equalled in the borbugh. A lso, L•
yßuirrs. .FANC.Y CO tsl PECTIOARY—

°Ts-I' ItESERVED FRUITS, .&e.,
in every variety and at all ariees, all of which
are,pure and. fresh, such as can-be confidently
recommended to his friends and the little folks.
Ibis stock embraces, everything in' the' line of,
Fancy Goods, with many other sniffles useful
to houselteepers,which the public are especiallyinvited to call and ‘seo durin;,..the holidays.--
Itementlier the Old Stand, nearly opposite theBank on North Hanover street.

dealt. S W. ItSTICK.

OEM

Ncto. '.l*liitiolitietii..9:,...
GREAT A;f1.11:ACTIOVzlharrs:

Jlt Kriss Kitigles"
`NORTH HANOVER .:RT,

' Var. 11 BAP: the citizens of thi.?,7kilaco and all
PP thesookhti may visit the tame during the

llolydays, Uill‘find the largest assortment of' 1 •CONFECTIONAR),ES,
(of every variety) ever offered, mattufactur4ilof the hest matorials,- expresly- for' the op:"prxtchinglestivities,:Which,will-he sold whole-sale'or at reasonable tes( at the old
stand of the subscriber in -North Hanover st.,
a tow doors north of the Bank. Where mayaloe be found a complete assortment of

FRUITS AND NUTS; -
consisting in part of Oranges. Lemons, Gropes,FlirS, Raisins, Prunes, in fancy boxes", Cur-rante; Dates, Almonds, Filhecto, Cream; Coco
and Ground Nuts.' He ‘voitld also call atten;tion. to the largest stock of

TOTS AND FANCY .GGODB, • •

ever offered in Carlisle, couisting of
CHINA AND GLASS TOYS,

Cord Tri Vases, Mugs, Tea Seta, doll
hoods, M utt o Cups, Cologne Bottles; Tum-
blers, nssortd Figures

• FINE TIN TOYS, •
such as .C.lrriages -; cline, Cradles, tables,
chairs, animals, bttelcetsi (ups, rattles, irnoi-stanch, candle slicks, Le:

CUM TOYS,
bare India ruLber and elastic den heads, rut-
tire, dogs, tdatliing rings, caricature faces, &cWOODEN TOYS,
cups and saucers; nine pins, towns,. soldiers,
furniture, tools in boxes, games and puzzles,
drums, guns, trumpets; wagons, wheelbarrows
tubs, Nonh's 'arks, horsemen, -Magnetic fish,
-swans, boats, fiddles, guitars, harmotacana, &c

FANCY GOODS;
Fine sewing, card and knitting baskets, fancy
boxes of wood, paper mid glass, hair oils,
soaps, colognes, hair brushes, and hundreds of
other articles not enumerated above, which-all
are invited to call and examine.

'Phe subscriber returns his sincere limits to
a generous public for the pat•onnge!bestow•ed on
him nn former. occasions, and. hopes by n de-
sire Ito please to merit a continuance of the
same. • [.!ecl 1] P. MONYER.

'OR SALEADIA RENT. 7
ADOUBLE T W 0 STORY NEW

BRICK HOUSE, -Stabling, -&c., and a
Lot of ground, containing ONE
ACRE, more or less, in West.1111 Bill, bounded on the South by;`l. VIIO R , the State Rood lending from Caf-lisle. .1, . to-Newville, and on the eastter

by Cho road loading from Mount 'Rock to Dil-
ler's Mill. We-will sell the whole or in part.
The improvetnents with .part of the grogmid the balance for building lots It- it ,
kitchen and collar bosom:Ili, four rooms o.rifirst and second floor each, and is well fini
and is well calculated for a Store, Tavern;Mechanic .of any kind, or will suit two small '
families, and is in one of the best settlements',
in the county. l'ossessiOn given on the Ist ofApril. next. For terms, &c.. apply to either ofthe subscribers residing in Carlisle. . ,

111 NRY RHOADS,
JOHN H. WEAVERdecllpd

NEUTRAL INK.
Premium awarded by the New York Institute.

'I BE subscribers having purchased the'right
for the manufacture and sale of

Fahnestock's Neutral and linkable Ink, ,
are now pr,pa red to supply the article in arty
quantities, largeler small, to Merchants. Bust-mess:MCM7llTraMIhers

This INK, which has lilrendy acquired ace.
lebrity Wherever it hoe been used, is entirely
free front may substan: c which corrodes. the
pen—is of a beautiful jot color, and admirablyadapted

and
for-Day Books, Ledgers,..-Record

Books, and every other species of writingwhich require 'durability,
Their establishment is in East Orange direct,Lmtcaster, Pa G GIBBS & CO.A large supply of:the above superior Iplt hasbeen received, and is of for sale at theGrocery store of C; INHOFE, Aglt:,decll 3t

,~;~ioeliancou~,~ ~.

ORNAIIIEBTTAL MARBLE -WORICS.
• ONATEEtta aritibilOLZUDS

• frani
.ESPECTPUI.!LY:infqrtir 'thesratisens ofsit Carlisle and its vielnity..that they havenow nt their .Marble Yard. in'-South Hanoverstreet, n few.dobrs sputh sof the, COurt •House,ealnedgannethrsltyagok 'ppoof sp itteA & 117, :—.130,nti:s:Stere, an

- • .4.IIIERIC,IN WHIT, JIVIRBL.t •
and arc repared toe:m."omb in the'most,style

Monuments, • ' ;Tombs,Grave Siluresal all prices, Alatttles,DoOr and frpidota Sills, •
tozethor with every other article:hi their line,and promhio that in iinones_s offinish, chaste-pass of design and quality of 111.nrble, theirwork shall not he surpassed by any other estab•Ilshmenf.
' • They arc also, the authorized agoras -of 'll.lrRobert Wood, Of Philadelphia. and will 'eui-nick from his mannfactory.all varieircii Of IRONRAILING for the enclosing of Grave.lots and'all other purposes, nt the shortest' notice and atPhiladelphia prices. They will oleo finish onmanufacture all kinds of Building' Work, such;as Sills, gteps and Platforms; Rte., al the short;
est notice and on the most reasonable terms.Raving had great experiences and being am.played in the best. shops. of Philadelphia, theyarc therefore 'enabled to marinfiictiire ,the mostfashionable work, and respectfully ask.n,share°eche patronage ofCarlisloreadand itshlee,n 6su orr vouinBdsiongti. .country. .

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
milli' subscriber haVing just returned from".11. he'East, offers to the public a more am-
ple and complete assortment of goods in hisline, thau'ever'previously 'offered, and7res.pect-fully solicits dealers and others to give lum acall, when he will show themgoodsat aston-ishingly low / n arcs. • •

To Builders, Carpenters and, Others. -
His stock compriseS a full ,assortment ofLocks and Latches of every description, Hin-ges and Screws, Window Springs and dolts el

various kinds, Window Glass, Putty, Paints
of rill colors, Oils, Turpentine, &c., &c.—Also, Miff. Cross-cut and Circular Saws, HandFlannel, Ripping and Back Saws, Augurs, Chi•
sels 'Broad, Hand and Chopping Axes, Hatch-
ets,Planes and Plano Bitts, Steel and IronSquares, Piles -and Rasps, Nails, Brads andSpikes of all sizes.

. To Sadlers and Coach Xakers.
A complete assortment of Saddlery Tools,Silver,-Brassand Jammed mounting; Carriagetrimmings, Broad _pasting and setiming-Lacei--,Plain and figured Canvass, Drab Cloths, Rati-

nett, Sorgo and Buerani, Moss and Deer Hair
patent an enamelled Leather, Lamps mid Da.

s. Alan, Ilubhs, Fellows and Spokes,
t springs, Iron Axles, Mailable Castings,csZ,'

a Cableland Shoe Makers: •11114 !L embraces a complete assortmentof goo s '7,.your line. Nforoccos. lining andbinding ins, taste, Thread, Pegs by the
barrel or smaller quantity, Tools of every de-
scription, &e. Ceded Hair, Hair Cloth, Var-nish, Mahogany and Maple Vaneers, Mould•logs and Remits, Seta Springs, Glass, Mehog- -

any, Mineral and Vaneered Knobs of all sizes.To Blacksmiths, Farmers, and others, who stay be
in want of good Iron.

He offers a full assortment of Hammered,,Horse Slirtr ekellop, Plough, broad. and nar-
row Tire 71'"on. Also, Rolldd friatiC Sh.)e.
Bar. Band, Round, Square, Tire, Hoop end
Sheet Iron, Nail- Rods, Russia Sheet Iron,Cast, Shear, Spring and Blister -St -Cal, Mglishand American Wegon and Carriage Boxes,_
-Anvils'Vices, !files and Rasps, Horse ShoeNails, &c.
To Housekeepers and those about entering the Ma-

Irimonial Stale
I would invite attention to my beaukiful..as...

-sortment of walters and Trays, plain and Go-thic style, knives and forks, Butcher Knives,
Scissors and Sllears, Brittannia,Germah Silver;and Silve? Plate, Table and. Ten ',Spoons,Brass and Emerald Preserving Kettles, smooth-ing IrOns, . Tubs, Buckets,.Chnrns, &e.

Oils, Paints and Dye Stuff's, Flit) and WaferProof Paint. -

GREAT CHAIVOES FO " CASH!" I oci3o. . HENRY SAXTON.

Min: subscriber .begleave to state to hisfriends and the public his intentions to re-linquish business. Also, that he now offers hisWHOLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS, ei-
ther wholesale or retail, on the above terms.deell,3m S A COYLE.

13. ..I1 persons knowing ilietnsplves in-
debtednd the itibtiatilier will doa great kind-
intos by calling and settling their accounts bc-irit_he FIRST OF MARCH, 1831.

S A C

.l FRESH. .71MITAL OF
English and American Hardware

Cheaper tPan can be found thie side oftheEast
Auditor's Notice.

TEI u odersigne&A editor, Appointed by the
I. Court of Common Plea-, of Cumberland
county, to ilisiribute the bala nce in she handsof ,"'A:111!Eli \VI) , II)I3 URN, Esq., Segues—-
trati.r of 'he itailover and Carlisle Turnpilte
Road io aim among the creditors,
gives notjec that he will uncial I r that purpose
1.1 the A riarnuou Chao I,or ul the Court
11,,u,r, ;II NO:. DAY. the Gill

-Lori f5, I I.)1.
Joel I IVAI. ti. COBBAN", .leStor:

Pon ELTNT,
TIE huge TIIREN .STOItY HOUSE on

Ii North Hanover I:rt.ot, reeen! ly 'occupied
by the, sol/SJlbef. :l'hpre is a large store

'O. .. a room on the gloom] flour iii

t iii • front, nod the lunation is in a
good part . tif the town for busi-

.....T . ..I. Il nvss. The house contains four-
"

.
' tech good rooms; severtdOf themquite lur,ge, arid all of theni well and comfort

ably finished. rhere is I, large new cistern
with it pomp in the yard o For further particu-lars enquire of ' 0 Et) IZGE FOUND.
.dealt -

. ,
Vfri HE subscriber haVing just returned fromI the Eastern cities with a full and hand.

1sme assortment-ofall kinds ofHARDWARE • i, the very best makers and well selticted,lc ltiw opening at the Cheap Hardware Stand inorth Hanover street,.next door to Scotes.llo.tel, formerly kept by Henry Glass, ,there he
would invite all that me in want of god andcheap Hardware to give him a call and see andsatisly yourself of the truth. as , e are &term-
inod to sell at a very sisal! advance. 'Small '

_profits and quielt sales are the order of t ILL:A:ay_1-

'l's Builders, Carpenters and Others.
A full stock of white, mineral and Japaned
Knobs, locks and latcheS,of every description -.1price and quality, hinges and ~crew, , window
sash and shutter springs. strait !jerked and ,
barrelled Bolts, of every kind, mill, cross to:
tied circular Saws, Fund, panel, ripping rind
back Saws, bright, black and blue augurs, ~I.the very best makers, Chisels. hroad,pomi int .
band and chopping Axes, of different nicker:. •
hateliets, jlanes and plane bits, steel and iron
square's, files and rasps, nails, brads and spike:,-cif all sizes and warranted of the best quality:' 'To Stuldlers and Coach Makers,'Our stock consitts of a complete assortment orarticle's in your line of business, saddlery tools.brass, silver and Japanocl mounting, carriage ,trimmings, brond pasteing and seaming lacesand fringes, plain and figured canvas;, oiLcloth, top lining cloth and serge lining of yeti-
ous kinds, white, rod, blue and black patent1 leather Dashers, silver and brass elate, I) esHair rosetts, hubs, fellows, spokes; bows, cliptic kirings, iron axles, malleable castings,`mac

To Cabinet and Shoe .Makers,A full stock -of shoo kit end findings, boot too-
CO.Tes, French kid, straits, morocco and liningand binding skins, lasts, tacks, pegs, hammerspinchers and French morocco, kit of every de-scription, superior oval varaish; Japan end.black varnish, mahogany and maple Vaneers,moulding, beading, roasts, glass, miner it and.mahogany knobs of every size and style.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others.
10 tons of lusorted bar iron, it nrranted to be ofthe best quality. A splendid assortment ofbarand rolled iron, hammered. horse shoo, scollop,plough, broad an rmrrow tire, rolled; horse shoebar, hand; round and square iron, east, shearspring,English rind A iderican blister meet. Eng.fish lagon boxes,. Carriage boxes in setts, an-vil,, vices, files, rasps.' horse shoe nails. &e.j7

. . To Housekeepers.
A beautiful assortment of cheap fancy goods,such as waiters, trays, plain and fancy knives
and forks, butcher •knives andsteels, britinnia
lamps, brass candle sticks, Brittannia and silver
table and ten spoons, plated butter knives, pre•'
serving kettles, smoothing irons, iron rind tin-
ned tea and oval boilers, iron frying and breed •
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, Buckets, iron.
pots, wash kettles, and. stew pans,&c.

'To Glinsiniths Marksmen anOthers. ' ' '
Rifle and Gun 13arrela, toils, action, plug„nipple nod back senor' Gun Locks, gun niounr:.ing and gun. breech cocks; sheet brass and '

Gorman silver ornaments. &c..

PROCLAMATION.
THEREAS the Honurable FREDERICK

Wtvrrs, President Judge of the several
Courts of Common Pleas of the counties of
Cumbo-land, Perry and Junket:l,lu Pennsylva-
nia, and Justice of the several Courts oi. Oyerand Terminer and General Jail Delivery in
said counties. and Hon. John Stuart and John
Clundcnin, Judges of the Court of Oycr and
Terminer and General Jail 'Delivery for the
trial of all capital and other offenders, in the
said county ofCumberland,by theirprecepts to
me directed, dated the .11th of Nuv'br, 1850,
have ordered the Court ofOyer end Terminer
and. Genera 'Jail Delivery, to be holden at Car-
lisle on the -2d Monday of January, next,
(being the 13th day) at ID o'clock in the can
noon, to continua We weeks.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to theCoroner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
ofthe said county ofCumbetland, that dicier°by the gAitl Precept commanded to l c then and
there in their Proper persons. with their rolls,
records, inquisitions, examinations, and allother remembrasees, ludo those things which
to their offices appertain to be dore;nnyi all those
that are bound by recognizancen, to prosecute
(against the prisonerstliat are or then shall be
in the Jail of said county; are to be there to'prosecute them as shall he just,DAVID SIIITIIrSh.4O'.-Carlisle, December 11, 1850.

• •

Dissolution of Partnership. •

ia.TOTICEIs fiareby.giyen that-the partner•
1 ship hereto oro existing between the sub-

scribers, in the Pottery nuiiness, bas been dis-
solved Persons knowing-themselves indebtedare regitested to make payment,•andlliose nav
ing claims -to present (lien) for settlement Co
either of the subscribers,

To Painters

WM. ZEIGLP.R,
C. COBAUGH.

Afresh lot of Wetherill's puro and extra
White Lend, oil and turpentine, varnishes, Ja-pan, white_ nod rod lead; yellow and 'Green
paint, ground in oil; whiting, yellow ochre, &c.

- To masters and Marksnien.
A good assortment of double idiom, powder

rock powder of extra quality, saletv•fuse,,sinit,
flints and bar 'load, ropes of all, kinds, for
threshing machines and well diggers, and a
thousand other articles to numerous to insert,
all We ask is to vivo mi a call, and We are con..
Hem you will nod a good assortment of Hard•wars and chetipor than can be found" m any
other. House thistside of• the east: Give no a
call is all we atik; ht the old and well known
Hardware Stand lormerlYc.licm, by Lewis 'Flor-
ian, in North Honorer street'next, door.
Scott's Hotoljormeitly kept .bylltmett

noir& . • •. JACOB SMNFIR:

OM

MESH GROCEPIES
lil4 Store of the subscriber hes just been

,JL'Anewly supplied with a choice and fresh col-
lection of everything in the lino of a Grocer
itt prices:lower thou usual, among which are

RIO COFFEES,
-trout 14 ta • 15 cents per pound, for good to
strictly prime article. Also,

BROWN SUGARS,
for good.' to extra tine, front 8 to 9 centtoepound, and the Lest nitality,,ef

LO VERING'S CRUSUED SUGARS. 7 1Including Loaf at the old prices, togoilter with
a general assertiribitt of Svicoo, So ..psl Choco•
tiles, Salerntic, Indigo, Candlea,
ry variety of t he, celebrated

JENKIN'S GREEN Sr. SLACK TEAS,and other-articles. Our Itlende and etts.totnerEt
ore inviled to dill and examine before buying
elsewhere. We agars tender our sincere thanks
to the public gelerally Jur the liberld potenuegethus for-eXtended to -us.

Octin . J 1,17 EBY,:

"%- - CO4N.
/An BUSHELS oroORN lit the enfro•WU' calved and for, ante ,t'.the': Ware-us p.of. ' • •W B MURRAY.-Alet.'

TONS llampiorett 'nod ItollOd IRONvIJ jner ooroived at the Cheap Stare thetf)scribor in 'Main strog-.0 , H, liikyr ON.atlol4 „

• .
, • . •

, For. Rent..
• , ,- A sToRB Room: CF-L--lir, LAU. and WAREHOUSE situ.111 -1 mod in CHURCHTOWN, onts?!,v; 4 ',4; the corner of Main and High et.,wili7 ha milted for one or moreyearn, and a Irmao will he finished for a familyit required.. For terms apply ton 0427 G W BRICKER.

Brushes Brushes!
. ,

A great variaty ol these useful ['MolestsFred for solo, consisting of Whitowash,,SwoollSeruhhing,..Paintors, loth, Shaving, Hair,TUI3III and Nail, Flash and Graining. Brushes in
great variety, all' of which arc of the hest qua,ty and will-ho sold qt the lowest prices' • •
• bole

Pure_ Older Vhiegar;
JUSTreceived a fros 4 barrol'of Pure CiderVinogarrofatitriiorijunlity, and warrantedfreefrom adulteration.,.

imv6 t . W. Hi 1 NM':

ARNOLDS' writing .fluid, a very
,

proainr Ink. or Bale at • R•

Aiiscc.-tkin'T..otts.
, UNRIVALLED,aDISPLAY .OF

XTE.14 GOODS,'
, .

NOTHEIt supply of Winter, Goods Will
be rOcoivocil from Now.'York aruf Phila-

delphia this .wock, to which the attention of theladies .is _particularly, requested. Among, : thelot will tio boned nefell assortment. of ' •
.LADIES DRESS GOODS,

such ns Tare, Satins, Silks, Cashmere's Mori-
Iribli•Ponlities,Aloes. do Lnines,and Plain. Lusires,-Eigurcd Cnatoltenis; WO.

SHAWLS,
- .. •..Long nod Square Bay State Shawls, CashmereShawls, Thihet• Shawls, black nod coloredwith silk fringes, black cloth Shawle. • - - -- - - -

BONNET & .INECK a RIBBONS,
bdttutiful assoqtnont of.Bonnot,, Cap andBolt Ribbons, French Worked' Collars, etas,CiLOVES AND HOSIERY -

,Also; some nest' ,
CLOTHSICASSIMERS SATINETS
'Kentitelty leans, Vestings, &c.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
An Alter supply of those prime Long Boots.—Also' a Mil assortment of the cheapest andbest Shoes ever brought to.Carlislo. _

CARPETS,Another lot of Ingrain,,. Cotton and qirthinCarpets.
•

• GROOERIES•&,--SPICES;
Some fresh Ten, Sugar, Coffee, Spices, &c.Tho goods will be received and opened der-ing the week, and all persons wanting to savemoney in their purchases, will do well to call
at the . old stand East Main street, where thelargest, bestrew! cheapest lot of goods is surero be fount!.

nov,7 - 0 GILBY..

New Fall goods.
~21. the' Cheap Store corner of Hanover and Loa-ther streets, opposite Homer's Grocery Stote

The mtdersigned moSt respectfully informshis friends and- the public generally, that behas justreturned from Philadelphia with a wellselected assortment of FALL GOODS, put.chased at the lowest prices, -and which he is'determined to sell at small profits r among them,
may be found CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
VEST-1N GS, Sattinets, Velvet Cords, Ken.tucky JeanS,-&c.

LADIES DRESS GOODS, consisting in
part .of Black Silks, Cashmeres, Alouselin deLaines, Alpacas, Coburgs, Ginghams, CalicoesSack Flannels, Cellars Laces, Fringes, :&c.DOMESTICS, Tiekings, Checks, FlannelsOsnahurg, Inslins; Blenchedand unbleached Also, Groceries in 811 theirvariety, via: Sugar, Coffee, T,eits, Molasses"!Spices, ChoColate, &c Rags , and CounteyProduce taken in exchange, Mr woods Please !give-me call A C FETTER-oct9

Nmtv aoonsf
TUB undersigned respectlidly informs hifriends and numerous customers., that he has,eceinly returned from Philudelph m with a very'erne and carefully selected assor lineal of newFALL 000 DS, purchased at ti e.lowest.pri-ecis. and which he is determined _to dispose of

at very small profits.
Superior CLOTHS, at from 75 centsto SG'a yard. Cassimeres, Cassiriels and Vestings,at various prices.
DROSS GOODS, such :as Delmaes,end'a splendid ussereinent of Anex:elisive assortment of Calicoes and Ginghamv:Also, Cheeks, Table Diapers, 'Pickings, ~Ilitsl-iou, Bonnets, Wits.
BOOTS AND SEM god moot talentul Men's Wm-11,111'S and Chilli.)en':; flooD, andShoe , of superior, quali,y, and very cheap.—Alva, boy's and Mims Cloth -mid Haug:lrian-Caps—
CAW as,Stigar—Coffee, Mo-lasses, Pekin Tea Compan'y's crl,crirated Teas.Also, constantly on hand the 'be'st quality ofCarpet Chain. The subscriber respecilullyasks all who wish good bargains, to „give himforget therit:taiti.P-cippcito Leon-neds'o!d stand, North Ilanover street!hitter, Eggs, Rags and Soap, taken at mar.ket.prices N 'W WOOD'S, Ag'tpel9

Inzportant.to Farna,ers and Millen!

BURRELL'S CORN SHELLER,
subscriber respoctlullv inform-a the form-ing community that he lots putAused theright to Burrell's celebrated Corn Shone, forthe- counties of Cuntbarland and Franklin.—

!formers who have used this Corn Sheller, pro-
mcance it a Most invaluable invention. It istdmple in its construction and not liable to getOut of order. It separates the corn front the cobwithout breaking either and delivers the corn(florin and tit for market. It shells-lrom ten to
twenty tbusbeTs pet' hour. aght hundred of'them have been vold.The past season by theinventor, all of which were-highly approved.Persons wishing to see the above Corn Shel-ler, can do so by calling at the shop of the sub-scriber, corner of North Uanover and Louthetstreets. Carlisle, -.here be will keep consqunly
on hand a large numberfor sale. Every former
and miller Shoilld hove the above cheep butValuable Corn Sheller.

DAVID F. FETTER.Novrmlter 27. 1550.-2m.
eiVittinery.

ti:D.I.,...4PECTFI'LLY ;effluences to the Latfte, ni rar'r,te, that sett °peep,' on Satur
t !an, .1 Sp;Un (tit.? .43,,dJ/Inif .ll/ of

nod, WiNTEI2 titVILLINEILY,
'le la St and InnsGfasliaunalde styles. The

hove keen selected wall eats fr.an the',II City hothcis. llnr stock conaistsv, t every
.triely of Ve IV t) IS, 17aney Silk aad'Salin Bini•Childrens' Hata and Caps, and Ladies
Dress Goods, together with an assort:neat of

,FANCY GOODS,
ombrneing in part

Feathers, Flowers,
Ribbons, Bonnet Caps,
Shawls, - Gloves,
Bags, Combs,
Corls, Plats,
Braids; - AritlAs>Guin-elastia Dolls,. Cor:0 ,

S rlNsortment- of .111011sC-colored Pa-ni.qa Bonnet:,, al sixiy•two Soil a half tents.—irrßonnera -altered in 'he neatest. and
fa,bionab!n manner.. rid examine.

•

Carligle. 'nay la 111. NEF`r.
01173.30,

inka. AD. LIPPR having roe-loved tb thecity of Philadelphia, hogs leave, to thank114.!irictids here for the many kindnesses 5110W11
tohim wlnlo practising medicine in Oorlisle,
sad takes this opportunity many that Dr. iNIILfLK lb has accepted of Ilia-practice, a gentlemanwho comes hero highly recommended by the'area pity:46mm of turope., Dr. Lippe leavesihis hooks whit Jacob Snffrnier, E'sq„ who will'.receive payments arid at toinbto the tiet tlef
Intent of aoah accounts as shall be precentor] to
him.

novl;i,im- AD LIPPE, 111. Do^
DR. P: DULLER,

i. OAICEOPATIITC PHYSICIAN SURLitl;E:)N, AND ACCOUCHNUR, havingauccceded Dr. bip.pe, formerly practicing phy•
cieian of thin placo, sulicita lile patronage of the
frionda of hie pre•dece'asur, and shall he happy
to wait upon'all who may favor him widi a call.

novl3,lrn ' F. NIELLEtt, NIA).

NOI iCCO.
===l

y Estate of Jacob Smith; deal&111711',RS.testitinettary on ilia 'eslate 'of'.11L4 Jacob: Smith, Into of LowerAllentown-chip,Cumberland Connty, deeensed, have heenrantedsto the subserihersohe first.. residing inFairview township,..Yhrli_boulity, end the-tat
ter resitling in Lower Allen townshlP,•Cumbet-..\
hind county, 'Alt persens,knowing.thonsolvas '-

indebted tp said_ estate, aro' required make .'immediate payment, and those having elainis `,
5, •to prosont them for settlement to - , 5

. , .W. H. SMITH,
Exectitcirri..

:November 27, 1850j.;—pd.

Estate:df John Klineline, dee'd.
LETTERS of Administration, with the will

stimaxed: on the 6tate M. John litineline,
late of South,Middletan township, Cumberland'
county, deceased, have ban granted to the sub.
scriber, -residing in the same township. ,All
persons knowing. themselves indebted to said
estate are inquired to, make immediate pa.yment
and dingo having claims id 'present diem for
settlement to

" GEO. SAILOR, Adm'r
Nov. 27 1850.-6i,pd;r

JVO,TIC. -
rTINE subscriber, Assignee,of facet) Bear, of

West Pennsbero' 'township, hereby gives
noticeto all persons indobred to said estate that
they nre required to make immediate payment,
and those-having claims are requested to pre-
sent them for settlement. - -

EPIIRAIIII. BEAR, Assignee.
Nov. 27, 1850.--pd.

agOTICE

' CarlisleDeposite Bank, 3., . Nov. 5, 1850.
THE Board of Difectors of this institution

have this day declared a dividend of three per
cent, for the last six months on the capital stock
paid in, which will be paid to the stockholders
or thcirilegal representatives otrorafier the 15th
inst. WM, M. BEETEM, Cashier.

Estate of Jacob North, decd,
T'I'TERS of Administration with the will

HA annexed, on the estate of Jacob North, late
of Newton tp., Comb. co., ilec'd, have been
gert.ited to the subscriber; residing in the same
township. All persons indebted to said estate
tre,required to make immediate payment and
those having claims to present them for settle-
ment tb

DANIEL WTiTISTLER
November i?b, 1;850. t .pd, r , .

Estate of Christian Bowman, dee'd,
werel)y.givari that letters, testa•-

I`tl memory on the estate of Christian ,flow-
luso, late of Mifflin township, dec'd., have

tren granted to the subscriber residina in the
canto township. All persons having claims or'
demands against. the estate col said decedentnre-reouested make known the same iinme-
diately, nod those-indebted to make immediate
payment to JOHN FtENNINGER,

novl3 6t - Executor

Estate of David Bear, deo‘d,'

4ETTER:4'OiAdininistiation on -the Estate
4 of DAVID BEAR, lute of Upper" Allen

township, Cumberland county,,deceased have
been granted to the subscriber, residing in the
-stn ne township--All .persons having claims or
demands-agents! the-estate-of-stud decedent to
present them for settlement, and those indebt-
ed to make immediate payment to

/113pd JQIitN 13. COOVER-rAihn'r.
Estate of Susanna Rich, deeld
ETTER S Testimew-ary ofir

SIJSANNA RICH late of Upper Allen
township, Cumberland county, deceased,have
been granted to the sulkeriyer, residing in the
seine township. All persons having claiunea—-giiinst the said estate will Please present them
for settlement, bud those indebted to make im-
mediate payment to

nl3pd JOHN RICH, Executor.

r'rea; Fall Goods:,
WE 'have received -a very.heavy stock of
99 Fellrind- Winter Goas, consisting of

Cloths, Cassitneres and Veslbws,
at all prt,..! white yellow and red Flannels,LinseYs, elver Cerds, Beaverteens, and a
groat varid,cty of CAssinm. s, from 37 to SO centsper yar

Long and Square Shawls,__

_.._

from 8,50 to slo.elieelta,gtickings, gingharhs
and-Calicoes in ahuntlanco.P

Nous. de Laines and Alpactuvs,
Goth plain and fancy colors, Merinoes, para.
map cloths, 11 ynrds wide plain all wool da

Kentucky-Jeans.find Canton Flannels,
Also

MILLINERY .GOODS,
Bonnet Ribbons. Bonnet Satins, Bonnet Ve I
yets..Florence Silks, Straw Girnpa and Cords,
Silk and CommonWire, Comforai and
Susfrenslars,—.

Ilasierrand Gloves,
of cotton, woolen rind silk Hanover Buckskin
Gloves, Buttons, Cords,

silk, Hanover
and a gene•

rat assortment.ol dress trimmings.
Cloth Caps am! Gain Shoes,

every kinci.nod at all prices, Lncu.s, Edging
Book, Swshs,4, Mull, Cadtbrio cud Jacon
Barred cod Str•ped Niuslins, and lots of goo
not enumerated, wbielr will be exchanged f
money to the anvautage of our customers
Ihe ante of about 1.5 per cent below the rolin
Prices. Call and she.

nov6 A & W BENTZ.

Rail :oldiecif 2ttetion•

vA:ritrAtt
, AT fR.IVATE-OALE:

THE suliScriber'afiers'arrlritiaCe dale the for;
lowing described" Real: ate, situate in'

-North MiddlAtirtotitrohkili, l'll.erlandcounttcontaining.lsol.ACßES., rpm-. 'r less, patented'
land, about.125 of which , are cleared•arld in re
high state of "cultiratibhZ and the residue cwier.'
ed with thriving.yougg fir-Shirr.'• The iniprdve-'
"

"

• •menta,are; a; Two• Story LOG2ifti.2-;.; HO USE, STONE. KITCHEN,
a first rate nett BARN,~

W goii Shed Corn. Crib.--
- a ouwand thrlyingOrchard with chow° fruity-Thg.farm is wellcovered with locust timber. There' is'a-neVerfailingtiming of water near the door, iWith wa-ter enough tormill power. This water can bo ,brought in pipes to. the house and barn.The above mentioned tract is all limestonelapd, and is in'a he'ulthy neighbourhood, lying"upon the Qotiodeguinct Creek, Within 2 milesof Carlisle, and only half a mile from the Cum-berland Valley Rail Road. It.is of course cont,venient to the Carlisle market and well adapt •ed for supplying said market. The purchasercan have the whole faun or 100 Acres and theimprovements. An indisputable title willbegiven. For terms apply to the subscriber, re—-sidingon the Walnut Bottom Road, five milesfrom Carlisle,

septs JOHN FISHBiJRI%T. Sr.
DOUBLING NALL

.Select plan al Boarding School,
White Sri'phur D'lnarling -.pap; Cym
' ber ed counill, ;Pantea

OFFICIERB
JAMES HUSTON, Pit M., Principat
J NO. ALLEN BROWN, aseet..Prgf.
JAMES- S. Ef..;KLE&; Teitor.

IntAVING For some time• been desirous of1.11. establishing-a Select Boarding School;and-having at length obtained suitable buildings forthat purpose, the subscriber takes pleasure Inannouncing to his patrons' and friends, that howill/40n the above named Institution on theIst of October. . .

The location is in Tumuli and romantic valeformedby 'an m shaped bend' 1.1 the North
Mount: n, aptly termed." Doubling Gap," and
is o surpassed iii healthfulness .of situationandtAeauty of ecenery by .airy place in thecod') ry. The main building is large and corn•Modinus, (100 feet in length.bY 44' in breadth,and 3 stories high,) and' is well,furnished witheverything necessary•to -convenience and Com-fort. The other buildings compose Bath Bon-
ries. &c., to the free fee of which the pupils
will have access at proper hours. The wellknown White Si,lphur Springs rise within a
few rodi of the main building.The object of the Institution is to fit young
men .for business, or for. any of the higherclasses of College. Tbo course of instructionwill be thorough and complete, more hi tiwien..
being given to the quality than to the quantityin the performance of the student.', All thebranches taught 'in the best academies will betaught in this, and proper apparatus will beused for illustration of the subjects that require
it. Classes in Civil Engineering will enjoy,the advantage of operations in, the field" withTransit, Compass, Chain, &c,.

TERMS
Beard, tuition, waelling, fuel and Itghts

per session, ,T50,00Latin and Greek 5 00French or Hebrew 5 00Civil Engineering with use of Instrum'ts,lo 00r Drawing and painting 5 00!Vocal and Instrumental Music • 500
The penile will hoard in the Institutiim un-

der the immediate and constant supervision ofjilts ineipal,.W.ho will bestow:m:lmM attentionupon their convenience and comfort. .Eachatudent will furnish his own towels, and have
Minn and his clothes distmetly marked. .

The academic year will be dividrrd into ses-
sions el twen weep? ear h, eommencing on thelirsr of September. -.The regular vacation will
occur in July and August. Owing to delay in
completing the arrangements the first sessi on
of the present year will commence en TOES.
DAY the first day of October, us stated above.

An easy n"cess is afforded to -students by.
'means or ,ho-CUMl.Miland Valley-Rail Road to-
Newvi In, and thence by coaches to th,2, Acad-
emy. The Gettysburg and Lewistown StateRoad passes through the grounds.

For circujars containibg full. particulars and;reference, add:ess the Principal through theNewville P. 0.
JAMES HUSTON.Newville, Sept. 'LS, 1850-3m.

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS 1
; •

rresh Sprang Supply I

IHAVE justreceived a fresh stock of Med-
icines, Paints, Glass Oil, &,.., which,

having been purchaded.,,vah'great care at the
&est-city houses, I can, confidently reco,mmend
to. Families,' Physicians,. Country Merchants.
and Dealers, as being fresh,and,puro,

DRUGS.
Patent Medicinas, Herb'sand Extracts,Fine Komi eats, Spices, ground and wholfIniatrumonts, Essences,
Pure Essen': OHS -Perfumery, &f,•

Cad-Liver Oil—Warranted •Gesioui:ne. , '
DYE-STUFFS.

116tir ttr ildicC iam Woods,
Copperas, /Lac Dye.

PAINTS. i,
--Wetherill--&—BrottrerLeadTrfiromsGreek and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,Jersey Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpen-tine, Copal and coach Varnish, and Red Lead.
All of which will be sold at the very lowest
market price, Also, a fresn and splen did as
sortment of

FANCY GOODS, FRUITS, . •
Confectionary, and innumerable other articlescalculated for use and ornament, all of which
are offered at the lowest cash prices, at thecheap Drug Book and Fancy Store of the sub-scriber on North Hanover street.p S. W. }IA VERSTIOEMay- 22. ICSO

C.

Indigoes,
♦ladders,

Sumrte
Alum,

Ja,mar azonerinza.:
•& L. STEIN ER respectfully,-invito111. the ;mention of their friends and „Memotile geneially, to their large lot of Goods thathave l'emi purchased at mgteat sacrifice in tqaoily of BalMnore. They trill sell them at osmall advance, no there ts,no remit for [Min inour little store ttnla. Smcoroe one and all andtake them at ttlinte.t any. price, no we are deter-nmcd than can be bought ind'hiladelpimi, ;New Y,,rk or 13altimore.Hung out your banners!,
Haar the trumpet I.Here they come ! hero they are!What's thfi mattert what's the AtpttcrOnly look at thCettiVitl;
Come MI Joe, Jim and Sam Hatter,

Let us Fee what's out.
Hov. ho' here conics Bill, -

Wo'll ask him what's the muss;See how the street does till,Thoro certainly 111115L be a than!o,mo bbys, no ((Fs at all,
Only another gent arrival,Of beautiful Clothing for the fall,°

SrsiNca's Clothing Hull![11.,. lug bougitta snit so fint:Tell inc, how do von like it 9:
Don't you want one like mine

Comc.on, boys, let us go.
Now let me tell you,.

Whin there you enand,
Coats of all colors

And "Pants of all kinds... •
Waistcoats so handsome,.

And Cravats so nicc„ . .
And they will not think it troublesome.

If yen givo them a call twice or'thrice.
They will wait on you with kindness,

' And they'ean suit you with a nice Cap,
• Which for its quality and cheapness,'

You can only find at • •
STEINER'S, West Main Street,' next door to
Piirkholder's hotel._ . _. . •

0-A,first rate assortment of Clothe, Cossi-
mares and Vostings always on hand,.which will
be mado to order in .tho-most. fnentonable and
bent style by a first-rate worknian.

Oet2-3m ' ' •

rreolt Arrival of'Hardware.

C itEAPER Tit AN THE CHEAPEST.

iIAVING just returned Irmo Now York
Philadelphia with the bust nue Cheapest

Stodt ot HA W ARE. C UTLERI BUILD-
IN,G MATERIALS, PAIN TS, iCe., ever
brought to Carlisle, I would tesneetfullyreems!dealers and 'consumers and all others to give
the u cull and see whether they cannot get more
and better goods fur the :time mousy than at
anyother place in WWII., My stock of-Locks,
Latches, Bolls. Hinges, Screws. Nails, Spikes,
Glass, is complete and vory cheap.Carpenters", ools, I 'have a splendA assort•

A In- , Cabinet Maker's Tools and Mii•
teri/ls'Veneers, Mahogany, Mineral and,
Glass Bureau Knobs and VarniNh.

SADDLERS & GOACII MAKERS,
can have everything in their line elieuPr thee
ever.

' FOR. SRO P.,M'A .K DRS . -
I have a first rate stock of iNflorecce and Unif-,Skins, Bindings, Pegs, Hayed and Wax, aa
a superb assortment of Sliocniakers Tools. Ihavealso a complete assortment ofBall's Lasts,
made in Ilarrisburg, can be had ut no
other place in town, and at Doll's Prices. To-gether %vith nn assortment of all kinds-ot Flam-
moretland BMW Iron Mid Steel. Of House-
keeping Articles,- naveKnives, 'Forks, Spoons;Waiters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Buckets,'&c. WALL PAPER .

.I havo the largest, Handsomest and CheapestAssortment in town. And to all who wantGood and Cheep HARDWARE, I would say
COMO and see for yourselves. '

oct3o J P •LYNE.
viraavamuo.20,000 thOel7ll tiltAn l' eTi.,l:

rites watrhe •Paid% itrA lwaya on hand a su-
perior article or •

, .
.

. ____ , Proust Stout, Poke .ale and Beer,
both for bottling and Draught. Also, a surto.rim• article or Eastern and Western HOPS,11.Y.E. AND ..lIAHLEY MALT: for Distillers. _ _ .
oso. ICUR'PZ & NES,

Brower; North Water -moat, York, Pa
• York, n0v13.4i51,25 •-

•

• roit-REEtTir.•
HE ivoll knowryTAVERN NAND near

1. Holly. Gap, 'situated on ,the BaltimoreTurrirdlto, . six miles south of Carlisle, nowoccupied by Mr. S. Morrot. The boom con-tains IS rooms,and good Stabling. Also, goodOrchard tuna Garden. The scenery'being picturesque and lienutiful, it Isa,~t pleasant and.desirnblo resort durtnvhiv•.-sunitnet!.= 'reason. consequently'murders can be' bad together with good friftl,oli:ling custom. Possession will be given'VdtliikQ
. •first duly of April, 1851.

noyl3 3t J.
nrurrs;ATurrs..

JUST nj)eried 'imriqty 'of alickssom,inoti,M LILTS, of . difroi•olit qmi!itto and. +Aides,.
=IV

VIE;EL F.914
HE subscriber (airs for rent from the Ist11. of April. next, a largo BRICK MILL &

SAW. MILL, on the Conodogninet Creek, inEagf.Pennaboro' township,7Gombertand coun-
ty, known as Abraham Oyster's Mill. Themill cowgirls four run of stones capable ofmaking' any quantity of Roar. 'The property,
fs in good order and the situation good, with
sufficiency of water at all .times. Apply tq,the subscriber in New Cuniberland.act23,Bw -

" cirfits: OYSTER,
' •r. PRESS GOODS.

pHE,subecriber is now openinga generalassbrtment:of DRY 0001)S just reedy-ed from the city, among which may be (ultimo-
rated Bombazines, .• Alpachas, Caehmeres,Mous. ,de Lattice, Ghintzes,-•Calicoos. -Ging- 'hams, with a variptY of.other 'Dress Goode, towhiOl/4 tho attention of tho • citizens' of -Carnal@

AB.: hey .niay eip4t to ,Pitla3lll'?.g96'4 "ri"Psf
p.qkYlannels '

coat Tocsivad.a.,:gtmeral rumortmOnt:of Cot ,eaallariols for Ladisa . Sacks, to wit—Alack •lc Otifilqe, Gisen;Tink 461d. Changen •:460, WOUIPIt Wild (3otff:nsFlnt,nola in groat varisty. tG W ITNER.


